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POT HOn NET8 OFFICIAL' CLUB NET.. Meas every Saturday ~nd Sunday at 10 .AJ[
local time on 3760 KHz0 On Saturda.ya onJ..y~ the CI.ub ~naored S.WAPNET conduct~
ed by 3Ye follomrc immediately a:fter roll eall... It is apen to all amateurs 0

MONITORING FACILITY: VE3CGO mcmftors 3760 K:Hz. daily wi,th the alub owned HW12
:f'rom approx 8' AM 'to. 6 PM -ror local. mobile or out of to.'Wl1 tra:ff'lc:o

EQI.lCE OF MONTHLY MEETING
"

PUCE,s NRC SUs-aex Street \) Roam 3039 \) Ot tawao

'rIME. & lltt&: 8~OO PM:TlIDRSDAY Q:::tober 11th 66

PROGRAM

Frecrae-ncy Measurement by W5PSY

TECHNICAL DEMONSTRATIONg Reathk1 t 3B20Q KW Linear by VE3YC

REPORT ON 6 & 2 :I!ETER AaTIVITY

COl'FEE. & COOKlES

RAG amm

REPORT ON THE. LIST MEETING
Fred VE3FC.K gave B' very intereating talk on h1a nel[ hobby~~radio. controlled
gaa powered made1 a1rcraft~ Fred- h~ hia model campiet e' with remote control
transmitter and demonstratea the various cantro1 fun~tianso In addition to
!t:' narrative on this exciting hobbySlhe showed 35' mmcolored slides of lit. recent
U030 RCmodel meet 0 Fred extended &n invi tat ion to any of' the members to vi s1t
cmcI W&tchthe proceedings prl!!tctieally any saturday r SUn4aywx permittingp at
'the Conroy Rd site or Greenbank Rei a1teo Thank you very much Fred for a most
intereating talk.. And an the aame program 3CLW assisted by 3CGD demonstrated
the new six meter repeater frtatfon ape-rating temporarily :from 30GDs ideal
VHFloca.tion in a high rise apartment.. It was an atual ·o·n the a":'r •
demonstration using portable equipment aet up in the Club room 0 Several
Ott a hama ere c(tnt&eted ria the repeater hich oper ted very well with
excellen~ audio qualitYe ~e trangmits to the repeater on 2 meters which
operatea and modulate&'a 6 meter transrni tter.. I is therefore necessary to
to haTe- a 2 meter transmitter nd 6 meter transmitter and receiver in order
to utili~ the r: ell! tyo 3Cr..W Andre and 3CGD Art are to' be eongra tulated for

. their initiative and ·ontribu 1 n to the art or VHF'o, Three doffs ·of our mobile
whi.pa to you men and Qur thanks for a very interesting demonst~atlO"no
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SIM.ULATED ElIIERGENCY 'fE3.T ( SET) 16 OCTOBER 66
VE3YCottawa area: EO.announces, that an S'KTwill. be held as- part of' the AREC·
annual acti vi tiea on Oct 16th 660 The excerciae wil.1. e:ommenceat ap:Qroximately
1800z (2 PMLo-cal time) and all radio amateura in the ottawa area are invi ted
to check into one o~ the aeveral neta that will he aperatingo The plot of the
emergency will no·t be divulged until Net time- when the Net Control Stations
will disseminate the story onee they themselves are informedo It is intended
to uti1ize fixed and mobile stations w~th co drivers or Gperatora in the
mo:'hiles: if" po5'S'ibleo The co driver may be an XYL &r other ractio amateurco
Amateurs wishing to take part in this: exerciae should contac-t onS' of the
f"oll'owingg VE]YC Tel 72:2~7076 ~ Vl2.YYP/VE3 Tel 731~5950 or VE.3c'GOon 3760 Kc.
The auc~ess of this Qperati~n depend~ on your participationo Do not be
af'raicl to sign up wi th AREC(you dan 0 t have to be an ARRL.member) and it could
give yo:u the peTs-cnal satisfaction of per~orming a public ~erviceb

CANADIAN AMATEUR LICENS ING HANDBOOK MID CANJ.mIAN CALL ROOK

The latest edition of JIm Kftchena baa·k is ,now ava;ila.b~eo The regulations:
etco pertaining to aanadians~re of intereat to newcomers and oldtimerso The
Canadian Call Bo·O'ksection is: indeed a welcome addition to the b-oako To

C'btain a copy post=pa;-id s-end a; money ord.er for $2 ••$0 to' VE: NEWS ~ 18'99Lakesnore Road\) sa.rnia~ Onta-rio... You may subscribe to VE: NEW'S for $1 ••00
for eight- montha c-crpy.. The RaGE: .Amct;:teurHa:n,toa:ok is a:l~o available for
$5-.,,'0 pOfJt-paid from the samesuurce ••

CONGRATULATIONS·

To Jack Whittingham VE]YC.on his appotntment a . Msiatant National Emergency
c.o~()rdina tor for the ARECin C!anada. lfurray Epstein\) VE2A.UU is' the National
Emergency cro.=ordinator~

WELCOME. ABOAmr
To the f'ollawing three new members~ AI. Goyette VE3D.TTq Bert FO'uld~ Vfi:3DDK

J~hn Kennedy VE3GIYp Bill. Rosa VR3GDW $ We~aom~gentlemenp your membership
cards: and Club' Emb-Iems~re ena-~cged with this iaSlue of the. Ra:mbler&

CANADIAN AMAT'EUR RADIO ORGANIZATION
From perusal of 'various exch8.nge club bulletins etco, it would appear that
a movement is gathering momentumwith ~ view to e~tablishi~g a aanadian voice
of ~teur radi~ which would be representative of the Canadian amateuTo There
are a few that do not sna;re 'this- upiniQ'!i~ but I am sure that they a.re in the
minori tV" N.ext year ia C.entennial. Year and waul.d be. an appropria.te t:i.me to,
shed our shackles: and emexge with our avm.organiz.ation •• Inci.dently C~nad'a is
the only country 'that does no,t have its own na.'tlonaI. bodyo The o-pfnions
expressed are those of th~ editor and do not ~eaesaaTily reflect the opinion
of the membershipo

.' (

gSL CARDS
The ·:free ~SL cards available to any ottawa dis-trict amateur are almost depleted""
Many very ~avorable comment~ have been received from DX contacts on· theme
If' you hayent picked up you!' $Upply as! yet you had. ·oetter do so very Soono
.Ta'cK3W at ill has ~ amall quam i ty 1ert <>

P 00 C) ::BOX 6161
Our club sponG·ored. Q.SL F••OQ Box ia do.ing a very good business
performing a very valuable 5'ervice for Ottawa area. ama.teurs.
number is included" on the:- q,SL c:a·rds. mentioned anoveo

RAMBLINGS-

3.CSFHank and hi s XYL.Fran have lef't a-ur fair oi ty to take up resid ence in
Winnipeg ==>=wewill miss you folks and extend to you our very best wishes'-
Many thanks: tD you Hank f'or yo-ur good' eff'orta on behalf' of our aluh ="0"
3IJ'Vl Bil! ha-s departed for a. 6 mcmths a-ta:y at Resolute 'MJ.Y uIJ in the frozen
Northlanda ==-Bill will be in touch. w:i th us. via. V1iB1m ~~-Ruth and family will
remain in Otta-a to keep the home firea burning ~==good luck OM ~~o,.-
3.CEZ.Lyle has Just returned from a: three weeks tour of 10 European countriea -
gueas he caUl-dnt work them a~nd this WEtS the next best thing --= tell us of
your adventurea soan Lyle - .•.0 ,,= 2BZNGIenn (ex: 3BPT) new ha~ a::fixed sta-tion
antenna and puts: an 6Xaellent aignal into. o.ttawa ---There is a good chance
that Glen will be. moving bac-k to Ot.tawa next spring =-i t will sure be nice to
ha-ve him on our loca-I imrtea-cf of" DX~roster - •••••- Fred 3FCK ~s' building a-
new-RC model plane ;"....",.- JD1.fiT Gord is back f'rom his caurae in Trenton :-•.00=

5PSY Rea-d has his two meter lunch box on the a.ir -000= My thanks to VE2AN

Andy f'or his. donation which Wil1~]8r.<>putto very goad us:e -0<>0- ••·~o-.
73 &: HAPPy MOBILIN.G au AT T.HE.MEETING


